Sonatina . Violoncelle, piano
sonate
Gian Francesco Malipiero (1882-1973)

Date: 1942
Note: Date de composition : 1942
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Editions of this work

enregistrements

enregistrements (1)

→ Sonates du XXe siècle
  Material description: 1 disque : 33 t, stéréo compat. ; 30 cm
  Compositeur: Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
  Violoncelle: Alain Meunier
  Piano: Christian Ivaldi
  Link: catalogue
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Sources and references

Link to the main catalogue

https://catalogue.bnf.fr/ark:/12148/cb16190510q

Sources

Oxford music online (2010-03-23)
Sonates du XXe siècle [Enregistrement sonore] / Debussy, Malipiero, Britten, comp. ; Alain Meunier, vlc ; Christian Ivaldi, p. Arion 30A129